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Prospects for Vector Control through
Sterilization Procedures

CARROLL N. SMITH 1

Interest in sterilization as a possible method for controlling insects of public health
importance can be said to have arisen first in the mid-fifties, when the screw-worm fly was
successfully eradicatedfrom the island of CuraCao by the release over the entire island of
large numbers ofmale flies sterilized by gamma-radiation. Since then, many studies on the
sterilization of various insect vectors of disease have been carried out. This paper reviews
these studies and discusses the present position regarding vector control by sterilization
procedures, with special reference to the use of chemosterilants. These compounds have
certain advantages over radiation since they can be used not only as a substitute for X-rays
or gamma-rays in the sterilization of insects specially rearedfor release in large numbers,
but also as a means of inducing sterility in natural populations of insects. The author
emphasizes that chemosterilants cannot at present be recommended as a practical control
or eradication procedure for any vector species of insect, but considers that this extension
of the sterilization method holds great promise and merits intensive investigation.

Prospects for vector control through sterilization
procedures are based on the successful eradication
of the screw-worm fly, Cochliomyia hominivorax
(Coquerel), from the island of Curacao and from the
south-eastern portion of its range in the USA, on the
encouraging results obtained in exploratory studies
with chemosterilants, and on theoretical considera-
tions of other methods of inducing sterility in natural
vector populations.
The screw-worm eradication programme in the

south-eastern States was the culmination of many
years of experimentation and study. Runner (1916)
observed that cigarette beetles produced infertile
eggs after exposure to X-rays and Muller (1927)
found that mutations could be induced in Drosophila
by exposure to X-rays. The idea of introducing
sterile males into a natural population of screw-
worm flies to achieve control of the species was
proposed about 1938 by Knipling (Lindquist, 1955;
Bushland & Hopkins, 1951). The biological condi-
tion essential to the success of the method was pre-
sent-males sterilized by the proper dosage of
radiation mated normally with normal females,
which did not mate again but laid infertile eggs. A
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factor which was considered to be especially favour-
able was the small number of screw-worm flies which
occurred in nature, perhaps a few hundred per square
mile. Obviously, much research was needed to
develop the necessary information on the biology
of the species, rearing methods, and the effects of
X-rays and gamma-radiation (Melvin & Bushland,
1940; Bushland & Hopkins, 1951, 1953) before the
method could be tested in the field.
The first completely successful field eradication

experiment was conducted on the island of Cura9ao
(Baumhover et al., 1955). Following preliminary
observations, screw-worm flies sterilized by exposure
to gamma-radiation in the pupal stage were released
over the entire area of the island at the average rate
of 435 males per square mile (170 males per kM2) per
week. In 8 weeks the percentage of sterile egg-
masses found on wounded goats increased from
66% to 100%, and no egg-masses were found after
the 13th week.
The success of the Curacao experiment demon-

strated the potentiality of the method for the eradica-
tion of the species from the south-eastern States of
the USA. Screw-worms had not occurred in this
region prior to the mass shipments of cattle into the
area in 1933, and it was hoped that if they were once
eradicated reinfestation could be prevented by suit-
able quarantine measures. However, the area in
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which the flies normally survived the winter included
most of Florida, or about 50 000 square miles
(128 000 km2), and the development of methods to
rear, sterilize, and release 400 sterile males per
square mile per week constituted in itself a formidable
research project. The methods employed in the
eradication programme, which was carried out by
co-operating agencies of the US Department of
Agriculture and the Florida Livestock Sanitary
Commission, have been described by Lindquist
(1959) and Knipling (1960b). In the course of the
eradication programme more than 50 million flies
were produced each week and more than 2000 mil-
lion were released over a period of about 18 months
in Florida and parts of Georgia and Alabama, an
area of about 70 000 square miles (180000 km2).
More than 40 tons of ground horse and whale meat
were required to rear the larvae, and 20 aircraft were
employed in the distribution of the sterile flies. The
first releases, in the southern portion of the area,
were begun in January 1958, and by February 1959-
6 months after all areas had been receiving releases-
the species appeared to be eradicated, although
releases were continued until November 1959. The
only recurrences of the species in the area have been
small infestations, directly attributable to importa-
tion of infested animals, and have been quickly
eradicated.
The success in screw-worm eradication established

the practicability of Knipling's concept of the
sterile-male technique and stimulated investigations
of the possible application of the method to various
vector species. The dosages of gamma-radiation
required to sterilize body-lice (Pediculus humanus
humanus L.) in various stages of development were
reported by Cole, LaBrecque & Burden (1959).
Davis et al. (1959) showed that Anopheles quadri-
maculatus Say could be sterilized by irradiation with
gamma-rays (8 000 to 13 000 r) in the pupal or
adult stages and that the sterilized males mated with
normal females in competition with normal males,
but that a ratio of 6 sterile males to 1 normal male
was required to produce a substantial reduction in
the number of fertile eggs laid by normal females in a
caged population. McCray, Jensen & Schoof (1961)
found that the production of viable eggs of Aedes
aegypti (L.) was greatly reduced when normal
females were caged with normal: sterile (gamma-
irradiated) males at a ratio of 1: 20. Experiments
with field releases of sterilized males of the two
species were less impressive. Weidhaas, Schmidt
& Seabrook (1962) released more than 300 000

sterilized males of Anopheles quadrimaculatus during
an 11-month period (3700 males per square mile
(about 1500 per km2) per week) on a small island in
Lake Okeechobee, Fla.; the sterile males may have
influenced the abundance of the species during the
first half of the experiment, when the natural popula-
tion was in a seasonal decline, but had no effect when
the natural population increased during the second
half of the test. Morlan, McCray & Kilpatrick
(1962) released sterilized males of Aedes aegypti in
several localities in Escambia County, Fla., at rates
of up to 2063 per acre (5156 per hectare) per week
for 13 weeks; in some areas the population was not
reduced and in others it was reduced concurrently
with a reduction in a check area.
MacLeod & Donnelly (1961) failed to control a

blow-fly, Lucilia sericata Meigen, on Holy Island,
off the coast of Great Britain. They exposed irra-
diated pupae, rather than adults, but believe that
emergence and survival of the male flies should have
been adequate to test the sterile-male technique.
They concluded that the failure was caused either
by inadequate sterilization or by inability of the
sterile males to compete successfully with the native
males.
The success of the screw-worm programme also

intensified interest in the possible use of chemicals
in adaptations or extensions of the sterility approach
to insect control. Knipling (1955) discussed the
possibilities of insect control through the use of
sterile males and also (1959) suggested the theoretical
advantages of the use of chemicals to induce sterility
in a large segment of the natural population.
LaBrecque, Adcock & Smith (1960) demonstrated
that various compounds, including the aziridinyl
derivatives tretamine (TEM) and morzid (OPSPA),
induced sterility in houseflies (Musca domestica L.)
and LaBrecque (1961) showed that sterility of a type
similar to that caused by radiation was induced in
male ffies by the related radiomimetic compounds
tepa (APO; aphoxide) and apholate.'

Chemicals that are capable of causing sexual
sterility, that is, the inability to reproduce, in insects
or other organisms are called chemosterilants.
Insect chemosterilants may act in several ways.
They may cause the insects to fail to produce ova or

I The names of chemosterilants used in this paper have
been accepted as approved common names by the Entomo-
logical Society of America. The official chemical definitions
of these and other chemosterilants are given in: J. econ.
Ent., 1962, 55, 822. For convenient reference the definitions
of the compounds mentioned in this paper are given in
the Annex.
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sperm: antimetabolites, when they are also chemo-
sterilants, act in this way. Compounds that cause
the death of sperm and ova after they have already
been produced are also chemosterilants. A third
type of action, and the one of greatest interest at the
present time, is that shown by the radiomimetic
compounds. These compounds apparently injure
the chromatic, or genetic, material in the sperm and
ova so severely that, although they remain alive
and the sperm retains full motility, the zygotes, if
formed, do not complete development into mature
progeny. This type of action is desired because the
males sterilized in this manner compete readily
with normal males for the available females and
transfer motile sperm to the spermathecae of the
females, with the result that the mating requirements
of the females are satisfied to the same extent as in a
mating with a normal male.

Chemosterilants might be used in two basic
ways: (a) as a substitute for radiation to sterilize
insects that have been reared for release in large
numbers, and (b) as a means of inducing sterility in a
large proportion of the natural population, thus
avoiding the necessity for rearing and releasing large
numbers of insects. For the former purpose, che-
micals may prove to be more economical than
radiation and to cause less general injury in treated
males, and they almost certainly will permit greater
mobility and dispersion of the rearing and steriliza-
tion facilities. However, there are many species of
insects which could not readily be reared and released
in overwhelming numbers. Some species are not
adaptable to laboratory rearing. With others the
numbers required to overwhelm the normal popula-
tion would be too enormous. With still others the
released insects would themselves be dangerous,
destructive, or annoying. To control or eradicate
such species it would be highly advantageous to be
able to induce sterility chemically in a large propor-
tion of the existing natural population in such a way
that the sterile males would mate with, and thus
render infertile, the females that escaped the sterili-
zing chemical.

Chemosterilants should have a distinct advantage
over insecticides for the control or eradication of
some species. Knipling (1960a, 1962) has discussed
in detail the mechanics by which the induction of
sterility in a large proportion of the natural popula-
tion would result in a constant diminution of the
population greater than that which would be
obtained by insecticidal action of similar intensity.
The principal advantage of a chemosterilant over an

insecticide may be explained briefly by assuming
that a method of application is available that will
expose 90% of the insects in the population to the
chemical. If 90 males out of 100 are killed, and
90 females out of 100, the 10 females that escape the
treatment will mate with the 10 males that escape,
and there will be 10 fertile females to produce the
next generation. However, if the same 90% are
exposed to a chemosterilant, 90 females out of 100
will be sterilized and in addition the 10 females that
escaped treatment will be subjected to mating
competition by 90 sterile males as well as 10 normal
males. From this ratio it would be expected that only
one normal female would mate with a normal male
and thus be available to produce the next generation.

In many species of insects the females mate only
once, but even species in which the females mate
repeatedly might be susceptible to control with
chemosterilants.
One would expect the chemosterilant technique

to be effective in the control or eradication of most
species in which the males and females that are
produced over a sizable area mix thoroughly before
mating takes place. Chemosterilants would lose
much of their advantage over toxicants in the control
of species in which both sexes remain near the site
of emergence until after mating has taken place.

Chemosterilants may be effective when given in
the food of insects, when applied topically or used
as residues, and when added to the larval medium,
although not every compound is effective by all the
various methods of administration.
A wide variety of species has been shown to be

susceptible to chemosterilization. Two of the reports
on the sterilization of houseflies have already been
mentioned. Others include those by Konecky &
Mitlin (1955), Mitlin (1956), Mitlin, Konecky
& Piquett (1954), Mitlin, Butt & Shortino (1957),
Borkovec (1962), Plapp et al. (1962), Kilgore &
Painter (1962), LaBrecque, Meifert & Smith (1962),
LaBrecque, Smith & Meifert (1962), Morgan &
LaBrecque (1962), and Piquett & Keller (1962).
Reports have also been published on the chemosteri-
lization of mosquitos (Weidhaas et al., 1961; Weid-
haas, 1962; Plapp et al., 1962), of the screw-worm fly
(Chamberlin & Hopkins, 1960; Chamberlain, 1962),
of the Mexican fruit-fly (Anastrepha ludens (Loew))
(Shaw & Sanchez Riviello, 1962), and of Drosophila
melanogaster Meigen (Goldsmith, Tobias & Harnly,
1948; Goldsmith, 1955; Goldsmith & Frank, 1952;
Mukherjee, 1961). In addition, studies as yet un-
published by various investigators in the Entomology
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Research Division have shown that sterility can be
induced by chemicals in various other flies, moths,
beetles, cockroaches, mites, and nematodes.
Probably the most promising results to date have

been obtained in the sterilization of houseflies.
Several compounds have been found to cause
sterility in this species, but more studies have been
carried out with tepa, metepa, and apholate than
with any of the other materials. All three com-
pounds cause sterility when given in the food; tepa
and metepa also cause sterility when flies are exposed
to treated surfaces. In the females the compounds
may inhibit ovarian development, and few or no
eggs are laid after the first oviposition. In males the
number of sperm produced is apparently normal,
the sperm are fully motile, are transferred readily
to the females, and remain motile in the sperma-
thecae and apparently fully capable of forming
zygotes, although eggs from normal females mated
to sterilized males do not hatch. Chemosterilized
males are fully competitive with normal males
when both are caged together with normal females,
with the ratio of non-viable to viable eggs equalling
or exceeding the ratio of sterile to normal males.
Males or females that have been sterilized remain
sterile throughout life, and normal females that have
first been mated to sterile males never lay viable
eggs, even though they are later caged with normal
males.
The housefly, because of its behaviour and mating

habits, appears to be well adapted to the sterility
method of control, and experience has shown that
in many situations a high percentage of the natural
population can be reached with poisoned baits by
methods of application which involve little or no
hazard to other animals. Several limited field
experiments were therefore initiated to evaluate the
potential of chemosterilants for housefly control,
and to develop techniques for judging the success
of such experiments (LaBrecque, Smith & Meifert,
1962; LaBrecque, Meifert & Fye, 1963; Gouck,
Meifert & Gahan, 1963). Three fairly isolated sites
were chosen: a dump on Bahia Honda Key (one of
the Florida Keys), a dump on Pine Island located a
few miles north-west of Fort Myers, Fla., and a
poultry house in the suburbs of Orlando, Fla. A
bait consisting of granulated corn-meal, sugar,
powdered milk, and powdered egg was the carrier
used for the application of the chemosterilants. On
Bahia Honda the bait included 0.5% of tepa and
was applied at weekly intervals. On Pine Island the
bait included 0.75% of apholate and was initially

applied at weekly intervals, but because of heavy
daily rains the gross weekly amount was divided by
five and applied daily. At the poultry house 0.5%
metepa baits were applied; applications were made
weekly at first and later at semi-weekly intervals.

In the first experiment (with 0.5% tepa) housefly
populations, as evaluated by the number of flies
landing on a grid, 18 inches x 18 inches (45 cm
x 45 cm), decreased from 47 to 0 within 4 weeks
after initial treatment, with a corresponding decrease
in egg-mass viability from 100% to 10%. Further
egg-viability evaluations could not be conducted,
because of the lack of ffies.

In the second experiment, with apholate at 0.75%
in the fly food, grid counts were reduced from 68
to < 1 within 10 weeks, whereas the untreated check
counts ranged from 97 to > 200 throughout the
test period. Within 4 to 8 weeks the egg-fertility rate
of females captured at the site of treatment was
reduced from 81 % to 3-10%, whereas during the
same interval females from the untreated area
produced eggs with 80-99% viability. At the poultry
house, where the 0.5% metepa baits were applied,
housefly abundance decreased sharply, but the most
striking evidence of the activity of the chemosterilant
was in the viability of eggs collected from the
females, since the hatching rate was below 10%
during most of the time that an effective bait was
being used. The treated areas were subject to re-
infestation, which to some degree influenced the
decline of housefly abundance and prevented com-
plete eradication.

Mosquitos are also susceptible to chemosteriliza-
tion, and the compounds may be applied in the
larvae-rearing water as well as in the food or by
tarsal contact. However, mortality is often high
when young larvae are exposed to effective con-
centrations of the sterilants. Chemosterilants could
be used in place of radiation in programmes to rear
and release sterile males, but it has not yet been
demonstrated that the mating behaviour of mosqui-
tos is favourable to the rear-and-release method. It
may prove particularly difficult to use the method
if mating takes place within a few hours after
emergence, and the males and females remain near
their emergence sites until mating has occurred.

It is not yet clear how chemosterilants might be
applied to sterilize natural infestations of mosquitos
in the field without undue hazard to man and other
animals. Sterilants are highly effective when given
in the adult food, but we have no baits which appear
sufficiently attractive to hold promise of sterilizing
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the majority of the mosquitos in an area by feeding.
Additional investigations may disclose that chemo-
sterilants may sometimes be used for the treatment
of breeding-waters. The principal difficulty in the
application of this method lies in the hazards to
other animals and man. However, the materials at
present available are very active and unstable,
particularly in acid media, and hazardous residues
would probably not persist more than a day or two.
Tepa and metepa are effective by tarsal contact, so
much so that if normally inseminated and gravid
females of Anopheles quadrimaculatus are exposed
on treated boards, the eggs then ready for deposition
will be rendered sterile. However, if only females
enter houses, sterilants will have little advantage
over toxicants for house treatments, even if a safe
and stable material could be found. Residual
applications might be made to surfaces on which
both male and female mosquitos rest before mating,
if biological studies of the species concerned de-
monstrate that such surfaces exist and that they can
be treated safely with sufficiently stable compounds.
Lights or other physical attractants, perhaps even
chemicals, might be used to lure mosquitos to rest
on surfaces treated with sterilants. If both sexes
come to such lures, sterilization would be more
effective than trapping or killing. Even contact
spraying of newly emerged mosquito swarms, before
mating has taken place, might prove feasible with
some species, and in this method we might use a
material of low stability that would involve little
residual hazard.
The sterilization method has a potential advantage

for reaching a portion of the mosquito population
that would not be reached directly with an insecti-
cidal treatment. If only a small fraction of the
investigational resources devoted to mosquito con-
trol is directed towards the possible uses of the
method, we shall be surprised if some aspect of
the sterilization approach, alone or in conjunction
with other methods, does not provide greatly in-
creased efficiency in the control or eradication of
some species of mosquitos.
More information must be available on the

toxicity of the promising compounds before the full
range of possible methods of application for the
control of various species can be determined.
Chemosterilants can certainly be used in the control
of some species to sterilize reared insects for release
among natural populations. No doubt they will also
prove acceptable for use with various baits and
attractants, which would result only in the exposure

of the species concerned. The demonstration of a
somewhat greater degree of safety would permit the
use of chemosterilants in more general, but still
highly selective, methods of application. The most
efficient use will almost certainly require more
detailed biological information regarding the species
concerned than that required with insecticides.

Because of the wide range of methods by which
the compounds can be applied investigators have an
unlimited opportunity to exercise their ingenuity in
adapting the sterilization approach to the habits
of any particular species. Dr E. F. Knipling has
suggested that in the control of certain species it
might be practicable and advantageous to render
reared virgin females incapable of mating, fasten
pads containing a chemosterilant (in other ap-
proaches an insecticide or pathogen might be used)
on their abdomens, and release them. Numerous
males might be sterilized by attempts to mate with a
single such booby-trapped female, and if the females
were prevented from consummating copulation by
mechanical means, they might remain attractive for a
considerable period. Exploratory tests with house-
flies indicate that male houseffies do in fact become
sterilized by contact with females booby-trapped
with chamois pads treated with metepa. The techni-
que should be particularly useful with species in
which the females produce strong sex lures. It might
also be especially useful with species such as the
tsetse fly, which is difficult to rear and does not
occur in too great numbers, but can be collected in
moderate numbers in the pupal stage.

Research on attractants for vector species will
increase the possibilities for use of the sterilization
technique, and biological studies concerned espe-
cially with mating and premating behaviour should
return pleasing dividends in vector control.
Two of the previous uses of the compounds now

being investigated as chemosterilants are of interest
to us. Some of the compounds have been used in
cancer chemotherapy to support or replace radiation.
The experience gained in this way shows that
intravenous injection or oral administration of very
small quantities may affect the blood-producing
systems. On the other hand, a few of the compounds
have been used in sizable quantities in the fabric
industry without disastrous effect among the work-
men. Toxicological studies are being carried out
under the direction of Dr Wayland Hayes of the
Communicable Disease Center, Public Health Ser-
vice, US Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare.
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The Entomology Research Division and a number
of chemical companies in the USA now have pro-
grammes for the synthesis of chemosterilants. As
new compounds are developed and brought into use,
we may anticipate a wider range of safety and
a correspondingly greater number of practical
uses. Greater chemical stability would also increase
the possible methods of use, but the instability
of some of the currently promising compounds
might in itself be an advantage for methods of
application in which persistent residues might be
hazardous.

It should be emphasized that at present chemo-

sterilants are not recommended as a practical
control or eradication procedure for any vector
species, but this extension of the sterilization method
does hold great possibilities and merits intensive
investigation.

Other possible methods of inducing sterility in
natural populations have also been proposed.
Downes (1959) has pointed out that closely related
species sometimes mate readily but produce infertile
offspring, and thus normal males of one species
released in large numbers among a natural popula-
tion of a second species might eventually result in a
degree of sterility.

Annex

COMMON NAMES AND CHEMICAL DEFINITIONS OF CHEMOSTERILANTS

Common name
apholate
metepa
morzid
tepa
tretamine

Chemical definition
2,2,4,4,6,6-hexahydro-2,2,4,4,6,6-hexakis (1-aziridinyl)-1 ,3,5,2,4,6-triazatriphosphorine
tris[l-(2-methylaziridinyl)]phosphine oxide
bis(l-aziridinyl)morpholino phosphine sulfide
tris(1-aziridinyl)phosphine oxide
2,4,6-tris(l-aziridinyl)-S-triazine

RJ-SUMJt

L'on a envisage de lutter contre les vecteurs en les
sterilisant a la suite de l'eradication reussie de la lucilie
bouchere (Cochliomyia hominivorax Coquerel) dans l'ile
de Curacao et la partie sud-est de son domaine aux
Etats-Unis. Cette eradication a ete r6alisee grace a la
liberation de mouches sterilisees par des rayons gamma.
Du fait que le nombre des mouches ainsi liberees etait
beaucoup plus grand que celui des mouches existant dans
la nature, la majorite des femelles normales et en libert6
a Wt6 rendue sterile apres accouplement avec des males
steriles ; ainsi l'infestation naturelle a ete rapidement
reduite et bient6t elimin6e. Peu de temps apres, la demon-
stration que la mouche domestique, aussi bien male que
femelle, pouvait etre sterilisee par des agents chimiques
radiomimetiques a attire l'attention sur les avantages
dventuels des sterilisants chimiques sur les radiations dans
l'application de la technique de sterilisation des males.

Les sterilisants chimiques sont des produits chimiques
susceptibles d'entrainer la sterilite sexuelle des insectes
ou d'autres organismes. Ils peuvent etre, fondamentale-
ment, utilises de deux faqons: ou bien au lieu de rayon-
nements pour st6riliser des insectes qui ont e eleves afin
d'etre ensuite liberes en grande quantite, ou bien en vue
de steriliser une grande partie de la population naturelle
l'on evite ainsi d 'elever et de liberer ensuite de grandes

quantit6s d'insectes, car dans beaucoup d'especes ce
serait difficilement faisable). Le principal avantage du
sterilisant chimique sur l'insecticide peut etre brievement
explique. Supposons que la m6thode d'application uti-
lisee puisse soumettre 90% de la population d'insectes a
l'action du produit chimique. Si 90% des males et 90%
des femelles sont tues, les 10 femelles sur cent ayant
echappe au traitement s'accoupleront avec les 10 males
ayant egalement echappe; il en resultera que 10 femelles
fertiles donneront naissance a une nouvelle generation.
Mais s'il s'agit d'un sterilisant chimique, 90% des
femelles seront sterilisees; les 10 ayant echappe au
traitement s'accoupleront a des males dont 90% sont
steriles. L'on doit par cons6quent s'attendre a ce qu'une
seule femelle s'accouple avec un male normal et ait par
consequent une fertilite normale. I1 est a noter que dans de
nombreuses especes d'insectes, les femelles ne s'accou-
plent qu'une seule fois. D'ailleurs meme les especes oui
les femelles s'accouplent plusieurs fois peuvent etre
detruites par les sterilisants chimiques.

Les sterilisants chimiques peuvent etre efficaces lorsque
melanges a la nourriture des insectes, appliques comme
topiques ou utilises comme residuels egalement lorsque
incorpores dans le milieu de croissance des larves, bien
que tous les composes n'aient pas la meme efficacite avec
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tous les modes d'administration. L'on a constate que
de tres nombreux insectes sont sensibles a la chimio-
sterilisation; en particulier de nombreuses especes de
mouches, cousins, moustiques, phalenes, scarab6es,
blattes et mites.

Les premieres recherches de laboratoire et de petites
experiences sur le terrain incitent a penser que l'on pourra
mettre au point, grace a des appats a base de sterilisants
chimiques, d'utiles n6thodes de lutte contre les mouches
domestiques. Les insectes des deux sexes sont a tout age
sterilises apres d'etre nourris des appats ainsi prepares,
et cette st6rilite est definitive. Les males steriles s'accou-
plent facilement avec des femelles normales auxquelles
ils transmettent des spermatozoldes mobiles; mais les
femelles inseminees par ces males demeurent st6riles toute
leur vie, meme lorsqu'elles sont encagees avec des males
normaux. Les males steriles font pleinement concurrence
aux males normaux sur le plan sexuel. Lors de trois
petits essais effectues sur des tas d'ordures menageres
et dans un poulailler, les appats ont entraine une tris
forte sterilite dans la population naturelle des mouches
domestiques et le resultat etait nettement superieur a celui
ordinairement obtenu avec des appats contenant des

insecticides. Cependant, l'eradication totale ne put etre
obtenue, du fait de la reinfestation continuelle provenant
de l'ext6rieur.
Au laboratoire, des specimens des deux sexes de

Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say et de Aedes aegypti ont
ete stdrilis6s par des produits chimiques incorpor6s dans
la nourriture ou dans le milieu larvaire ou pulverises sur
des parois. Cependant, la liberation de males provenant
d'une colonie de laboratoire de A. quadrimaculatus et
sterilises par des agents chimiques ou par irradiation n'a
pas alter6 la fertilite des femelles de la population natu-
relle. L'on ignore encore comment les sterilisants chi-
miques peuvent etre utilis6s sur le terrain dans la lutte
contre les moustiques, a moins que leur utilisation dans
les gites larvaires ou en applications residuelles ne
pr6sente aucun danger. Un autre moyen de steriliser des
populations naturelles serait de liberer des souches pos-
sedant des facteurs genetiques letaux ou defavorables.

Les sterilisants chimiques ne peuvent encore etre
recommandes en pratique pour la lutte ou l'eradication
d'aucune espece d'insecte vecteur, mais il est certain que
l'extension de ces m6thodes de sterilisation est riche de
promesses et merite des recherches tres compltes.
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